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GERMANY.

Berlin, Got. 18.—Germany has de
cided to supply her whole army with re
peating rifles. Four corps, stationed on 
the western frontier of the1 empire, are 
already equipped with improved"arms.
* ^ BULGARIA.

Sofia, Oct. 13 —Elections in Bulgaria 
for members of the great Sobranje nave 
resulted in the return of 480 government 
candidates, 26 members of the Seankoff 
party and 16 adherents of M. Jar veil off

A C'Iomi Csatest—*« Far as 
Mrari from the Liberal# 

Leading hr T^o Vêle».

UNITED STATES. alU
San Fkancuco, Oot. is —fciVete id 

tioes ttste that » company of teacher» 
under direction of Dr. Sheldon Jack»,,., 
reached Kodiao September 23MJen route 
to the Aleatisn Ieland* ind WtaUrn

nuDAt, ooroegfi it. im.

TO PHMtiUlEM AMO INTEN0INC 
SUSSCM8ER8.

The nineteenth tonnai exhibition of the 
Gowiohaa, Salt Spring Island and Ohe- 
mainus agrioultnral society was held, as we 

yesterday, at the agricultural hall, 
Maple' Bay, on Wednesday last in presence 
of a large number of visitors and residents. 
Among those present from Victoria were 
the Hon. W. Smithe, Messrs. W. A. Baillie- 
Grohman, J. C. Prévost and W. McNiffe. 
The officers of the society were Messrs. J. 
Evans, president; H. Fry, treasurer, and 
M. Edgson, secretary, and these gentlemen 
ably fulfilled the onerous duties oast upon 
them. We refrain from commenting on 
the fair as we have already done so in a pre
vious issue. Mr. D. W. Gordon, M. P., 
made his annual donation of $20 to the 
funds of the society. The following is the 

LIST OF PREMIUMS:
CATTLE.

Best bull of any age, Lewis; 2, Helger- 
ton; cow of any age, Flett Bros; 2, Helger- 
ton; two year old heifer, Helgerton ; yoke 
of work oxen. Bnrke; 2, Edgson ; yoke 
three year old steers, W H Lomas; 2, Men-

The Hafniaerat It*
i tv. if 0 1■David McBroom, the, city constable is a 

faithful public servant,always on the watch, 
and delighted when he traps a burglar or a 
stroïKng pedlar. On Monday he saw a gen
tleman on the sidewalk who was carrying 
on his arm a small square box. “There he 
ia,” exclaimed the constable, “a pedlar 
without â license—I’ll fix him.” And so 

the owner of the box. 
“where's your

also surethe Fraser MVftV.
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,r.The Colonist) Pjij. ‘f;
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Montreal, L>ct. 14.—The results of 
the Quebec elec ion* as far as heard from 
are as follows: Brome county, Lynch, 
conservative, elected by over 300 majori
ty; Three Rivera county, Turcotte, liber
al, 15 majority; Montreal Centre, Me- 
Shane, liberal, 46 majority; Montreal 
West, Hall, conservative, over 400 ma
jority; Montreal East, David, liberal, 300 
majority; this leaves Montreal practically 
the same as before—two liberals and one

less me »E»B—iWill WAS aeeu first 
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ORDER THAT IS W»T ASMWFAHIED RY THE 
HOHET.
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to his chin, hU ease blue with ooW, »h'P £|3S
under arm snd h»»ds in- psflkft, ,hi»f to distance, and the varied tints of 
growth^

male with «bn Ml ntoen* Umreut ntosatoithe gmiod, formed »n
knew he watnale, far h. bad ooly to lend ,ibm«aae.aatunalkabie ta level seemingly 
that mule oud ell other» would follow. .L- --rtmugbo h«l been planed Another

hndhé!là owned' A mile and a-half 
’ol Wki one- but it ie not being oper- 
tt ^present. The Australian ranche 
m itd-tofttie ram having been taken 
piartt^fh&rAustralia, Mr. Downea 
t ! bein' hère since *02.: This year 

4*4,ko pound, of jriuu end 100 ton, of

6 «dwpge ,of hor.M
flMWNlHb ti>e end
for thé day. We

Alaska on the atatm aehnoner Leo, Id 
days from Seattle. ^ ,

Prince Louis Napoleon, who arrived 
here from Japan by the last steamer, left 
to-day for.New York.

New York, Oot. 13.—The general rail
road time convention met ft the Hi tei 
Brunswick to-day; There were 125 
managers and general 
roads throughout the 
Canada. The present association 
braces 166 roads, operating over 126,000 
unies of railroad.

New Orleans, Qpt. 13—The town of 
Sabine Pass was totally destroyed by the 
water of Sabine river last night. There 
are known to be sixty-five lives lost last 
night during the overflow; a hotel, with 
fifteen or twenty people iu it, wee swept 
out into the bay, and every one of the 
inmates were drowiMd. The captain of 
a schooner front there to-day says: Not 
a house ia left in the whole oonntry, and 
every living thing there wea drowned. A 
party of men came from Beaumont this 
evening on the train with the intention 
of joining the people of Orange and 
going to Sabine Peas with . • relief boat.

A special from El Paso reporta the as
sassination of President Consoles in au 
interior town in Mexico. No particulars 
are given.

Chicago, Oct. 13.—Mr. Barry, of the 
arbitration committee, appointed by the 
K of L to adjust the labor troubles in 
the yards, said to-day that he bad hopes 
of making a settlement in the foremen, 
and would .at Any rate know before noon 
what the prospect* of compromising the 
difficulties were. . , t

Pittsburgh, Oct. ,13 -rXh® remains of 
a woman were found in an oak box at 
the Alleghany dump, near the end of the 
Union bridge this forenoon, 
the box was broken off by the jar the box 
received when it fell and the contents had 
rolled out. * The body was nude and in 
an advanced state of decomposition. In 
the box were labels of the Pacific Mail 
steamship company, and ..New York office 
of the Adams Express compapy. The 
authorities are inclined to think that the 
body wai shipped,.from Europe, but no 
definite information has been learned ip 
regard to it,,;, ■

St. Louis, Mo* Oot. 14.—A special rom 
El Paso says that a report is, in circulation 
here to the effect that ex-Preeident 
zalea of Mexico has been assasMàâted in the 
interior, bnt as the exact location where tbs 
supposed crime occurred cannot be ascer
tained the report is retieivSd With consider
able doubt. Other startling rumors are 
afloat here to thd effect that the government 
of Mexico is again struggling to suppress 
the insurrection * movement.. A Mexican 
official said this afternoon that he had posi
tive information t^it'dtor tii^nty1 pprrolis 
had just been shot àt Fresnillb Town in the' 
state of Zsccete Cftba by the’ order of the 

LA DIES WORK. Mexican governmentsJm ffiftcpT ri» said
0 • i rk u / t. k ux vr d i heard a rumor tmfl Bomëo ^Buine, mfe-bpecial-Quilt (patchwork), Mrs Pol- igtor of the interior aiid father-in-law àt 

lard; knitted socks or stockings, Mrs Jas Pre8ident Diaz bad diseppebtedWhile^ont 
Evans; 2, Mrs Dummond; mitts or gloves, ridillg in th6 8Uburbé of tto Oitÿ of Mexico 
Mrs Menzies; fancy needlework, Mrs and that he is Supposed to have been kld- 
Melburn;2, Mrs Corfield; crochet work, napped by insprgeiltk. 1 v i
wool, Mrs Corfield; crochet work, cotton, St. Louis, Oct. fl —A 'special frpra 
Mrs Corfield; tatting, Mrs Fry; special— Sherman, Texas, sayi^^ Late advices fttiiti 
beat loaf of bread, Mrs Fry; loaf of bread, the Indian Territory'stàte that the most 
Mrs Fry; 2, Miss Edgson ; bottle home extensive and destructive fires eter known 
made wine, Mrs Williams; pot of jelly, in that territory are sweeping over the 
Mrs David Alexander; pot of currant jam, prairies. Millions of aÿree of rich grarifcg 
Mrs David Alexander; pot of plum jam, l&nds, which t few days ago were covered 
Mrs Wilburn; pot of gooseberry jam, Mrs with a luxuriant growth of gjfoisèj are now 
Edgson; pot of any other kind of jam, bare, charred wastfis. The area burned 
Mrs Fry; bouquet of flowers and beet or- over extends from Vinit* on the north to 
ranged basket or vase, Mrs David Alex- Musooga on the south, bn either -aide of 
ander thd Missouri, Kansas * Texas railway «a

Special prizes given by D. W, Gordon, f»r as the eye can see. Âiaifee number of 
_ -, , Esq., M. P. To be confined to growth oattte havé btiën" btirned‘vto death and

OP JiJIiWWi! ^fac York on and products of Cowichan electoral dis- immense quantities of hdy destroyed. 
eE***î.r^V ** ÿtfl. general trjct. The boar was the only exhibit that New Orléans Oct. 4:-<-A ipeeial from' iJSr
‘ger.Mr.y.nHoroe^ of Montreal, took a special prize. Orange, TéV , èay*- The' detail* ef'tiw »>e

i *°d «X™- ’ ^.etimi by a .tore, at Babiy Pkra a«k
fnrafKtti fhr- HU)Wu8Mk! wSÜ3w«rÿ:^*brà de» railroad it i. Six Swedish turuipe, David Alexander, th.v thlt

oonntry being eeedred id * -iflliifll] ' ^brat oi-flre«ve treiti oontiner.. jr.; 2, Thos Windsor; sU turnip», any L
The ndier hotel and bradingaMn ' 'titl'fiodÉ nowtii 'saoceaifhl operation. We other kind, Mr Menzies; 2. H O Welburo; *5” hïhifel^nMiJd* PhwLïïcw

ûk diking ;plb.° tt w.ler M ron» =îing^L 1̂^:r

.h» ^^^^-"^'verietira -here the pZp^Ll ooUeeWdwkkït^
H lb, AokermT 2 ^ Ohb- piece of safely. It .«it to piWe. at»

laie tolSk^iUt» I^ltt11to!£^ .ifcggisswÉi’—dieW dyeion«,nf the. North- La WH W>n; whole fam^ra are .wept away aeâ
sample nom. keMl-eered ■kÉra.ér-W» Ptrafe.toadS; bom .Oal- Twelve omen, Rnbt MoLey; 2 W H dot k houM Wu left rtendmg wttbin fi.e
fineat qnkSty^notker of tto ltturW VU ^ f1»'"* !«««; quart ehellote, Jo, B.oh»rd.; 2, milel of the lake p„ties were organized

the far interior. The e*Vi*WPWL; fcliwIrWlgreheTbn&lee^vM»^ J& Menzies; font drumhead eabbage, R ia,t night and left on the staawra Lamar 
ialMatix foatiOalMtielaad.thB.Awd»- °~t four cbbagM^ any other kind, ind Emily P. Welch with provi.ium and

EKESfHSE ÉffîSS HSS&iïîH
Irivdn to Clinton uttJTvf&SFS %***»»*« thatlr.ealJ take more »r; 2HRell; twelve psrsnips, WPnL ‘’8asFaiSottoo; Crt„ Oet. it.-Berk 
thé 'stage eoapao*: 'tfc* TtoSiie era space tev|dader*e.*aall have on.tha lard; 2, Jos Ackerman; twelve beets, H Corel and schooner Page* of-the wheHng 
St42Phnre; *Sïd fMlf «#lhM J*1*0"'':1” We^uLn;.2' J N„ETn CUCa,m" fleet have arrived io from the north

Hon. Mr. Cross, one of the directors an herneeeâd np. ThefeadeW>‘hoik Mk*1 thelP»«ifi*ot»«t w»lT*»he this route going ben, W H Lomas; 2, H O Welbum; two Phe Coral brings s cargo bf 4Ü0 barrels uf 
of the Q..P. R. and party are et the peence aYon*d, *od^l«eiYeH UlhinrtfoiP -°hWtM«ltl 1er■ iyeere W - tirare, until vegetable nperrow. Pimbury Broe; 2, J oil snd 6|000 lbl. o, whHeboee. The 
poord., , . , iwphip;' TÜ. hàe^eWtfhMmeP WT •** ** r*”1 £ two equaehes, G A Lillev; 2, Page h„ 130 bereeb df oil 0«i 1;100 Ihe

Mrs. Ferguson, of Vancouver, is at |v muiihftll* torë«É1*iè'lierâltllh/ an*1** if#HtTaU°n or by the handsome photo- Mr Menzies; twelve tomatoes, R MoLey; o{ whalebone. Previoae reporte about 
Roccahella. . ■’ bMpoltil a trifle » We wph» elraedj.pwpwl. o h>- 2 W HLdma.; oollect.on garden vege- the poor cateh areeonSra^Vthe offi-

Mr. 6. F. English, rancher from Deer 'Nstuti FimHt ' All# ml tN NNldriti1 * smoereljr, wish all honor and profit tablee, W H Lomas; 2, Joe Richards. oera 0f these vessels.
Park,Chilodteti, accompanied by hie Wife,- rearing on tbrir bind tok#, ’ and l$«KNie« ^aflhs,ifl|te wtAJUtfépèrseverëdadd'spent fruits. > Steamer Wilnriugtan, Whiebarrived fco»«
arrived down on Wedneri.ynigbt, breekttg loth « t**d' »«-*é SWé jhii» frgftgfc « to Twelve apples, sutumn, Rov R J Rob- night fto* Honolulu, 7 Wng. additional

iGccideoU1 : JEdware Olarke, atsep hill soon settles their energy and by ^ *» erte; 2, Joa Ackerman, jr; twelve apples, pRrticrfafi regarding fto ^shipwreoNsd
6 aaaassgggx
a ftaagaa-Sag tSzjf E# «aeynsrs KStr^ss:

Mitchell,How Toft- ritibba».^ Wéiia»^Mri-Dnnlartrt-hMehhi-"S3I  -----^rttwpkpf-Mrt, huj uii Richards; twelve peaches, H Drummond; rotter Oautlc and three vf thft crew,
Major -Dapontjrae-reported to be M Bn.. jtied of J*d mWW WelddM qL?SfïïT^ ,2, J P Booth; twelve quince,, Rev RJ who made 62 d»v.!MW »

Hetiooaly lU last night. _ ' «p*», rOdtiogWtîé idilrt-Mdy <*»«, Roberts; two watstmeions, H O Wei- open boat from Oare > bland to
. Mraji Horn, _.wif»<i..»f the oomeyor- wegan Wtd amd etétAÂhw WotSh.-. nr ’TH- bllrB. two mask melons, H O Welbnrn; the Sandwich Islaods ,.,.!» .Older

general, had a dangerous'fall et the, Agr. ,the rIYer. LaOCr neraTuRoMthll» uHttW <f: !* T**7 "Hfety g S Ackerman, jr; two citron melons. H to obtain aid for their ooepeniow, 28 iw
«HturalVll laat^emnday,which rçeolted ,fence. There ia plenlfrof J°4 0 Welbnrn; 2, W0 Duncan; collection of number, who reroaifwlqft, Once
in her ^oulder being dulpcatcd. g^ien purpow, and maiHifleiH* etope of g°aHVrii'' frnfte, Jos Ackerman, jr; 2, Jo,Richard,. Uu Iwowd.tlyt
' Mr- ®-s- P‘°^> .S8é^5n«.,e,«IS: graineod wota aM-irassrf. thingh, .ha .J* VW “      whlqh waa 8tte4 e»t.. eea»,,*»
bhnm»Co., of Skn Francisco, It atthu everywhere ehh ie Onrtbhntdfce fcnreiili Manne. of the Hawaiian government, an

-- V ndt cultivated tdilnA IM. ---------- K. P. Woolhouae, British oq
y»ri.' «""“/'y ot ^ «Are thieraaehaMr. Denlwnp.hesanmi I .^ i^ Steamer Amelia will, hereafter, make left Honolulu Septa.

!‘.ll<i,®5l,e6*’ ‘h? firat egentaidf *« P.:c,. nlfineot etreteh nt»il*reHiiÉôreH4»il4h*»«i StflMjglfifiiWUjgfl*T:yrj?'>ff'*’ot‘*F two trine net week was found on tha idl
S-M <%*’Vt ** '''»•• vn -, Srefcra'c and iidTwre^dn nihiiitip in, ^ i Steamship Empire, undergoing repairs e note dated. Auguet

McPhaddeh end wife, were pksiengern o 111S il 11j *t1 li If U i ]-■- -o x^njwfca-riHWHE able ti^nder. fvrNsnsuno, Vi i 0* a, the ' " ’
by theeteethdr Princess Loulre niom -thé1 t «TsH1. ÿfaW.'-ti -TUckCr, iras ®r; ’
meinletid lest night. ■ u'l ;|W ree t>s old «tHflUHWHI iWMgpv y w follo3^4» We% frbm.Kr.’ltWy Which “I‘ed,0ï*,be'B‘h- , 'r

r hauled out, the DrtRtoMFOfIMr.’flttoMlIri KM#” «FitifiP Bark Don Nicholas wai towed y ester-This steamer has dpne god* Wfllia il ‘3E<xiSêtih tWÔtirilé"of the Deeti^'ih an to Departure Bay by the Pilot, aud 
freighting itf'tl* oW:l étÿiiHÉf Ibiflk*>> will load coal for San Francisco.

Steamship Mexico, off the outer wharf
to iu>;-' j1*méif#ïnBd^ttd ,5v ion»hTchDablCi- rdraWhôo kn «n yesterday morning, proceeded to Port

“oody,fnr » «w of co,‘oil ^jg#
to QoeeneRe end fwtbri-iJd .le.MdlRwS,, .mas commenced by a ahdrt adaiéss from Francisco. , „ . . n . ™ . ..
the nier heme. ride, and deéo. AJOpC Æ- Orayjdnt-1 floweedv rendering her German bark Byjgia, Capt. Wen», 41 

poCT or ~..v-ills,,1m linn Mias Pen- d»ys from Hinge, Japan, passed up the WbSlk «S- Id!“* on Wednesday, tea laden,
mrirm'i !■ I rirta‘inlHufdwmMiins I. il I i "r A telegram states that the steamship
.■■Cm. nrtn-T___ ' tea___i,...-oi' .Kmpire Will not leave San Francisco tilt
• Saturday next, as her machinery ia under

h6 WfMenMÿ enjoyed that be ^,IDe «P»'™-
d'umpàt<t. Dire1 Arthur mo- lev TiLMBxrH.]

<tiruRto|" In • » ' oharmiffg San Francisco, Oot. 14.—Cleared-— 
wéAbyS *bïo Ob' the ôoncer- Steamer Queen of the Pacific, Port 

Golding in Townsend.
Wtby^ dVd remaritably British bark Cyprus, Captain Jones, 

hunting again favored the which arrived at Royal R -ads on the 6th 
1 gveàtlj inst. from Panama, arrived at Pert Town-

♦ctoard ^Wiaicb» by the send on Saturday last and anchored in 
receiyeq, ^ also were t^e harbor. The vessel is chartered, ti>
Mwesn» and two riso load lumber at Burrard Inlet. t-;-

lu-The JEMS bars then sang British bark, City of Aberdeen, haa 
I AttkviWall^” jandj after a completed taking in her cargo of lumber 
f(fl»pfci hatt been aaaordsd at Hastings mill. She is anchored in thé 
i StiS)enterteiaroeet. teemi- harbor awaiting the arrival of a tug to 

tow her out to sea.

he matched up to 
“See here,” said Mao, 
license.” “Why should you suppose that 
I cannot walk here without a license?" said 
the gentleman. “You’re a pedlar,” said 
Mac, “and you cannot peddle goods here 
without a license.” * “I am not a pedlar,” 
said the gentleman. “Come on to the 
mayor,” said Mac. A well-known citizen 
approached the constable and said, “That 
is Mr. Deville, the surveyor-general.” “The 
devil, he is!” said Mae, and he retired; but 
the surveyor-general touched a spring of the 
caméra obscura which he had under his arm

otfaatf s
This rai
trartit

BIRTHS, ■ARRIA6£3 AND DEATHS:

t'entons residing at a distante Iron Victoria, who 
may desire to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death In The Colonist, mut endow with each notice 
Two Dollar and Furr Cum la P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or eoin, t ensure insertion.

ENGLAND.
London, Oct. 14.—The fourth day of the 

Newmarket second October meeting the 
champion stake was won by the Doke of 
Westminster’s three year old colt Ormandee, 
Mr. Manton’s three year old colt Oberon 
second, and Prince ZoltikofFs three year 
old filly Argo Navis third. Her Majesty's 
plate was won by Major Brace’s five year old 
horse St. Gatien; Mr. Vinner’s four year 
old filly Stone Clink second ; Mr. Lambert’s 
four year old colt Shelby third. St. Gatien 
won by three lengths.

The coal mine owners of Fifeshire, Scot
land, refuse to concede the demands of the 
miners for an increase of ten per cent, in 
wages. The miners throughout Scotland 
are in fgvor of a general lock-ont unless the 
miners abate their demands. Thirty-five 
hundred miners would be involved in such 
a look-out.

It managers of rail- 
United States and

conservative; Pontiac county, Pourpore, 
conservative, 600 majority, with several 
places to hear from; Richmond and 
Wolfe county, Picard, conservative, elect
ed; Stanstead county, Baldwin, conserva
tive, elected ; Terrebonne county, Man
tel, conservative, elected; Ottawa county, 
as far as heard from, Rochon, liberal, has 
270 majority ; Jacques Cartier county, 
Boyer, liberal, elected; Quebec East, She- 
hyn, liberal, elected; La Prairie county, 
Charleboie, conservative, elected; Québec} 
West, Murphy, liberal, elected; Lewis, 
Lemieux, liberal, elected; Bertbier coun
ty, Sylvester, liberal, elected; Laval 
county, Le Blanc, conservative, elected;

Arthabaaca county, 
Church, conservative,elected; Mastcinonge 
County. Caron, conservative, elected; 
Rouville county, Lareau, liberal, elected; 
Moutmagny county, Bernaotchez, liberal, 
elected; Hochelaga county, Villebéuve, 
conservative, elected; Miesisquoi oouu 
ty, Spencer, conservative, elected ; 
Shefford county, Brassard, liberal, 
elected; Quebec centre, Renfrett, liberal, 
«fleeted; Quebec county, Oasgrain, conser
vative,, elected; Richelieu county, Cardin, 
liberal, elected by 5 majority; St. John’s 
county, Marchand, liberal, elected; St. 
Hyacinthe county, Mercier, liberal, elect
ed. The following were elected by accla
mation last Thursday : Argenteuil, Owens, 
conservative; Dorchester county, Laro- 
ohette, conservative; Two Mountains, 
Beauchamp, conservative; Gaepé county, 
Flynn, conservative; Iberville, Demers, 
liberal; Quebec East, Shebyn, liberal; 
Sherbrooke, Robertson, conservative; 
Chambly county, Itocheieau, liberal, 
elected; Vandreuil county, LaPoint, con 
eervative, elected; L’Assomption county, 
Forest, liberal, elected; Napierville coun
ty, Lafortune, liberal, elected; Charlevoix 
county, Clement, conservative, elècted; 

ouville county, Pfleon, liberal, elected.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.

Special E»m#H pm Hits Saanich, and secured a. perfect likeness of the local 
detective, and rumor says he will send it to 
Ottawa. The able detective was shocked 
when he discovered his mistake. “My 
goodness!” said the dioomfited officer, “not 
to know the difference between the surveyor- 
general of the Dominion and a six-penny 
pedlar from Victoria! It was the box that 
bothered me”—Mainland Guardian.

AKE, METSHMM, HOKE, OOMOX AND well trained pack male aiV K» truiitii a 'iBV FRI
DAY'S MAU. M PRINTED EVERY TUESDAY 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THBMCH THE 
ORT0PFISE.

RTHER DMTDWTC HRT
WOULD SOONER LORE HD BREAKFAST

HOBBES.

Stallion of any age, Wm White; 2, Ha- 
bart special; span draught horses, G A 
Corfield; 2, H Hall; brood mare with foal 
at foot, Jos Carlton; 2, Habart; saddle- 
horse. Edgson; 2, Indian Joe; three year 
old colt or filly, Geo Lewis; 2, Habart; two 
year old colt or filly, Flett Bros; 2, J Ha
bart; yearling colt or filly, Flett Bros; 2, J 
Habart; special, beet general purpose horse, 
H Hail; 2, B Hall.

than stray out of Üeârfog W thé bélK 
meter" ”

There ere lake, and pxxt grata feed far1 
summer on Corpeeter mountain, b-t'HHT 
growth of tree ie aiafla# th Hut riP*e*.> 
ed through in the “grehn Setter,» 
regetatlon, on oooount of the graoh 
fall, h more luxuriant. At Tarfom 
we oatoh glimpeee of the lpritl, 
peered the de, before, aod wo»d«'-#«ty-ft1 
ia that the road doe not followRe WrleH 
A little qaeaeiimitlg etaUgWdnt Or,- flitit 
the wagon road branched WtAt* ediw! im« 
westward from Felkert tit teOea kelbw aioW 
the 160, and ran thresh WBHOOre lake of t! 
valley, and then along the Itorer MW,* 100k 
an almost level grade the entire dtatmree
would have been aoourad,’ll -------
section ta

Local and Provincial News.
From the Daily Colonist, Oet. 14.

THE LFTTON ASSIZES. DELAYED DISPATCHES.Marine. t

18tototjo|ire#y
rcskItotitiPer man/roratheabun^ 
f Koedz.thingi provided. It is 
iRieîéloek -when we commence the 
il-Stolqltort biU leading to the top 
twHOh^-ftbm - whifch:point-1 we can 
mm Upôéthe lovely picture beneath

aUlMpl^bf tiiilee further on 
pped, tod the di§t5mtie i,,*tirfffe tto’Maié'flWriss'Ybé'Uarib^o roadJ and 

leseeued. Instead’of -Ati H eHWWbf* W ’ ttilé ”
CarpenteV toontiUln into Deéb <»e6fc tofl-1 Htoctoonè 61 the oldest in th 
lev, rens in this a feN tiflé»,? Xhmtf arejirto' residenoô and numerous
there ie a long kaoent W the summit xt' otitboildidgs, wtola,the rapeto is chiefly 
the ijoad oü''j !tW Mil tottosèn ‘In11^ tmaaéMéîley^lMde wharo msg-
Deep creek and Soda CTeektofl W Wfftoét èropskav^al way a been raised, 
very steed descent to ‘ thé Wttér. ffflfl ' Bééfdes theeq, ott t^,opposite side of the 
the WilHams lake valley toen' follow- row!, sre other smaller fields. We run 
ed the dütànoé could to aorotoptMtijtt 'ÎR iÊoélf thia raaehe for some ounaiderable 

half the time and a gréét Aating1 thos <dHtencD-AndwRaio reach the, old road, 
itiade and also in honw^Sc6h,,fitiP Efjebfl* Aftékwbioh we twioe pass fenced fields of 
repairs. As it is settlers in WMHtoémto làrgé eXteat,-principally for hay, bolong- 
have secured a sleigh road ffflin that point ing to ttoimaito. Night is upon us, but 

modes**!* Deé^Mti S moon^héde a auft light, and the long
and by this save a day in -tooting goods drive from Bohannon’s to Quesnelle is 
to Soda ceeRh* Shouèd ttorD«ârenmgaMi itnifeneri bÿ" stoging, racy stories; «to., 
be a large hauling tr»dft»VééAto41aiito<l! oar driver giving an inimitable Irish 
road, the diverging tigD by the sketch. It is nearly eleven u’elosk when
course mentioned woolil bftJ_fteoess»ty. our bons** troadowo the steep bill, the

rpke Céeakiotf vrith a noise worthy of a 
MaJÉvRF<DRfti b*' We creee over the Ques- 
i|}e rivhr m a long wooden Howe trues 
âfeiolMtotahitial build, and in 
aSZt$§ iHliktito''-fri»n«-*f Mr.

C,1» P^T.^We UfB 
oLHfll flow T»1p JUIOWi

Drummond andBark Loyola, lumber laden, went to 
sea yesterday, bound for Coquimbn,
Chili

:Bark Plymouth, with one million feet 
of lumber, passed Race rocks at noon 
yesterday in t )W of the Pilot, 12 hours 
from Burrard Inlet, bound for Port 
Arthur, China.

Bark City of Aberdeen, with lumber 
for China, will be towed t-> aea t >-day. ,

British bark Viola sailed from London 
October 5th, for Victoria.

Swedish bark Drothng Sofia arrived at 
Adelaide from,Vlôtoria Oct. 4th.

The crew of the British luthber laden 
ship City of Aberdeen, lying at Botyard 
Inlet, refused to go to sea on Friday li^st, 
alleging that the vessel was unseaworthy. 
Oapt. Clarke, harbor ma»ter,surveyed the 
vessel and pronounced the allegations'of 
the crew to be trtfmpery. The vessel will 
go,to »ea tdltfay. ^

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

^}an Francisco, Cal , Oct. 13. —Clear
ed—B^rk Southern Chief, Port Towns- 

%ind'; sailed^-ehip Shirley, Tacoma; bark 
Aureoja, Tacoma. t .

GERMANY.
Berlin, Oct. 13.—It is rumored that 

all the government manufactories and ar
senate are to be run continuously day and 
night pn the work of converting the 
Mauser rifles, the weapons at present in 
use by the army, into repeating rifles 
holding ten cartridges each.

Remarks by Hr Justice Wal
kens—Canes Decided.

Best ram, Edgson; 2, H Drummond; pen 
of three ewes, Habart; 2, H Drummond; 
pen of three ewe lambs, Habart; 2, Helger-

The court of assize for the fall sitting 
was held at Lytton on Monday last, Jue- 

Walkem presiding. The jury was 
in, after which his lordship de

livered au eloquent address. In reference 
to ‘.he Sproule case he showed that the 

of holding the trial at V ictoria in

spectai, boar of any age, Edgson, 1st and■rea—
-- 'All e 2nd. j EASTERN STATES.

New YoEk, Oct. 13.—Star’s London 
cable special says: Division of the Euro
pean powers still leaves Russia, to a cer
tain extent, mistress of the situation in 
Bulgaria. Reports of continued massing 
of troops in Bessarabia are still received, 
but peaceable people are of the opinion 
that the oold season is now too near at 
hand for the commencement of operations 
before the spring of 1877. Jingoes take 
the vietw that Russia intends to prolong 
the controversy until winter, and then 
suddenly march an overwhelming force 
into Bulgaria and occupy all the strategic 
points desired, holding them secure from 
attack >all Winter, in order to commence 
the epfc-ing campaign, if resistance should 
then be offered, with all the advantage 
accruing from the possession of strong ad
vanced positions.

New Orleans, Oct. 13 —Chief Oper
ator West, of the Western Union Tele
graph Company, has received the follow
ing message from the operator at Orange : 
“The town of. Sabine Pais was totally 
destroyed by thg waters of. the Sabine 
river last night. There are known to be 
sixty-^ve lives dost. Last night, during 
the overflow,.*/hotel with fifteen or twen
ty people io it, was swept eut into the 
hay and every one of the iomaleè were 
-drowned. The captain of a schooner, 
from there to-day, says that not a house 
ia left |in the whole country, and every 
living;thing was drowned. - 

Washington, Oct 13.—Further ad- 
vioea 'have been received by the State 
Department to-day touching the action of 
the Canadian authorities in hauling down 
the American flag on the schooner Marlon 

The facts as officially stated, are 
that the anniversary of the birthday of the 
♦apiain of the Grimes occurred while his 

iseV waa iu the custody of the Canadian 
ioeji, and he celebrated that event by 
iatihg >he American flag over hie vessel.

The Canadian customs officers have ooh- 
fesseq tfiat a mistake was made in sum- 
manly lowering the colors, and bavé e±- 

*1 regret at the occurrence, and, to 1 
imea Has been released, no furfner 
is likely to He taken of the case by 
ipartment of State.

___York, Oct. 13. —It seems probable
that jAbram 8. Hewitt will accept the 
Tammany Hall nominatioii, and the 
fiemocrata of New York will, for the fimt 
time in six years, presec 
Robert foL IqgersQll hto 
self jn favor of the election |of Henry 
Qeorto. He advisee the repobHcaba to 
iodome and vote for the. labor tondMate.
The (committee appointed by Tammany 
Hall j waited upon Congressman Hewitt 
this afternoon. Hewitt invited them into 
.his private office, and a long discussion 
and conference was held. ^JVhen it waa 
ended the committee camé oqt with down
cast frees and htirHéd away.' It is gener
ally ielieved that Hewitt has declined thé 
nomination for mayor.

SAiiSBUBYj Md., Get. 9.—Rev. J, ,U. 
j^onijelL a member of the Mhryltod » 
Metfiodist Protestant oonferenoe, 76 years 
of agp, yesterday took hie own life in * 
most;singular nwnnyr. He knelt down 
by the railroad track while a freight 
train waa passing, and an the last car 
reached him, laid hie head on’ the rail.
The hindmost truek passed over hie .• neck 
and severed his head from his body. Mr. 
Ponnell was a retired clergyman and one 
of the wealthiest men in the village. Hie 
mind ie believed to have become deranged 
tooejtly.

Newark, N. J., Oct. 9>—-A moat re
liable story, occupying three o * 
ubliehed in to day’s Journal, of thw 
J The writer's name is Oapt Thos. 

White, who styles himself “late of Her 
Majesty’s Gape mounted rifles, Gaps 

'Down, Africa.” The narrative is to the 
effect that recently, * scheme w*s per- 
fected to kidnap W. H. Vanderbilt, take 
him to sea or some ,out-of• the-way place, 
and in the general lowering of the price 
cf stocks that would ensue the promoters 
W ine scheme would get in on the low 
iharket. Then Mr. Vanderbilt was to be 
released, the market Would’ go up and 

‘froaé who had bought stock would irtofiae 
_ fortunes. In tose the mBiket failed to 
f became èffeotèd by the tidnapptog. Vafr- 
’ dertolt *m to be oompelled to giro 81,- 

600,000 to hla captor, end forever remaîb 
«Met ob paid of death. The eoheme, eo 
tile ,tnry ieye, failed beoauee of the oow- 
Mfliee at the laat ntomeot of odé Of the 
leaders' in the project. The narrator who 
telia the «tory «eye that orer a year' 16b 
he received .letter asking if he wai Will
ing to engage in an exciting undertaking.

. OjLUe-UxtNiA ,
0.1101 . . . - * BiuFeahci^oo, Oct. 13.—MisaRnenin,

“ Y» ^iattaW^K •« learned that «he wm in^tuatel with „

ami at the time.itha dispatch wa, .rent, > -A* Àjjtjguja little incident rentotiy 
r„b0fT^ rêT- «=»rred ton Wrehington man who had
flam-irion. ^n more abundant^ bleeeed b,

Boron», N. Ty1 OteidA-iA twmie. nature m the matter of brama than 
gale, accompanied by ^totoy'éet to herb with mere facial beauty. The young 
this afternbotitond cctoir.nl» wito gtéto fyllow, vho ia » great admirer of lh* 
fury. At mtitolght «hé wind is blowing ftflr sex, has been spending the toaaofr'411
^dœMtrere mï22l2î^C^: ^ White Sulphur Sprinro |gk;'

M ■ rn bmlf cT’.? i? TV.niT^ o week since, while promenmKng the
pour iohuge wn reinrir iA Tweney-n » j portico about the hotel in company

with a pfetty giri, be panned tor a 
moving their hàusehêld effsots to the main- moment before à group of children, 
land. Offers wsto eswt to selieve the Noticing that hie <x>i|ttpRnion singled 
Xtefwi^rSd'.dSS^wt; tot^e ri ttejjulnonreupmt whemri

flooded; Michigan and Main would be favored with the privilege of 
.treat» are flooded, 700 feet from the bellowing » hire- the little mild of 
dock. Ohio street ia completely flooded, three sommera looked at him very 
All Ihelea^er yatda on tha .ieUnd m earneetiv for a moment, a. though te

the MW mnoie .hoik ment d«wp with a mit up her month, remelkmg; “ïre, 
craib- Mooee wreinjured. , !„ , I'll kies you, I Wared a dog 0M» l"—
fM A<ràD^,^S»t.rItd» Qtean.ibh WaMnglon Cap** _

Bushel spring wheat, Mr Pollard, SSI; 
2, J Drinkwater; bushel of fall wheat W H 
Lomas; 2, Menzies; bushel of barley, W O 
Welbnrn ; 2, G A Lilley; bushel of oats, J 
N Evans; 2, H Evans; bushel of field peas, 
H Fry; 2, Mr Pollard, SSI; twelve ears 
Indian corn, W Chisholm ; 2, G A Lilley; 
best collection—not less than three varie
ties—one bushel each, J Drinkwater; 2, B

stead of Farwell waa to save the expense 
of witnesses, and the order was fully in 
the interest of the prisoner. He depre
cated impeachment of the chief justice 
by Mr. Justice Strong, and said that at 
the present day impeachment is unheard 
of in cases of mere irregularity ôf prac
tice, and could only oooue» in oases of 
judicial corruption,,Hé. bfkevqA the 
chief justice had done the prisoner no 
wrong, and was nofc prejudiced., Hfr de
nunciation of Mr. Justice Strong’s attack 

ched in eevété and pointed

‘Bohatmtro 
e district.

The lid of

POULTRY.

Turkeys, two hens and one cock, W 
White; 2, Mrs Pullard; geese, two geese 
and one gander, Mrs Pollard; 2, Wm 
White; ducks, two ducks and one drake, 
Mrs Pollard; 2, Mrs Jno. Flett; fowls, 
Leghorn, two hens and one cock, G A 
Lilley ; fowls, Hamburg, two hens and 
one cock, G A Corfield; fowls, Spanish, 
two1 hens and one cock, G A 0 or field; 
fowls, any other kind, two hena and one 
cock, G A Corfield.

Ian
guage;
intemperate a 
lated to decrease the respect due to the 
supreme court and to impair >ta useful
ness. He desired to remove any sus
picion 'that humane laws had been 
trampled on in the interest of the Grown 
to the disadvantage of Sprenle. The 
jury retired at 12 o’clock and brought 
in true bills ou all the indictments agree
ing with his lordahipiu condemning the 
use of such language as that ascribed to 
Mr. Justice Strong in reference to the 
action of Chief Justice Beg bip io the 
Sproule oaâe.

The folio wing cases were disposed of: 
Webster, an employee of Messrs. Van 
Volkenburg, charged with ateàting, waa 
sentenced to two year» in the peniten« 
tiary. -

Hudson and fire others, charged with 
stealing or receiving stolen goods. Two 

acquitted anefthe others ordered to 
give bonds to |600 each to appear when 
called upon for sentencei

In the case of the two Chinamen charg
ed with themarde? of Edwin Hpllowsy, 
trackman of the Ç. f*T,R..were acquitted.

A cirti suit against the 0. P. R. "hr iwo 
Indians for the kilting of four horses, re
sulted in a verdict for thti company. The 
court adjourned at 9 p. m. until 10 a. m. 
this morning when the ease of the alleged 
murder of a man supposed to be 'one 
Dillon by, thpee men, strangers in the 
province, cornea up for trial.

by ahe thought it was ill-considered, 
nd scandalous. It was oalcu-

Gon-
The Maple Bay Show.

The n i ueteenth amiual... show <>£ the 
Cowichan, Salt Spring and Chemainus 
agricultural society , at Maple Bay yester
day was well attended and as a local fair 
#u in every way an improvement ph the 
foirbf last year. The display of fruits ând 
vegetables was exceptionally fine and it 
was thought by Victorians present tbat 
the exhibition of: roots and vegetables was 
better than that at the Victoria show. 
The show of butter was large, and repre- ' 
sented the dairy interests of the district 
wMch'is advancing rapidly. The exhiLil 
of thoroughbred stock was very credit 
able «specially some fine Jersey bulls. 
There were many new settlers iu the dis
trict present, which* served ito illustrate 
how rapidly the land is being taken up. 
Cowicflipq is coming forward "with gratify
ing results in all the various pursuits of 
hër people, jvho are reasonably proud of 
the Maple Bay ihbrw as compared with 
other priîvinciti exhibition!''this, season.

*A large number of prises were awarded, 
but for lack of'space publication ie de
ferred until tomorrow.; f .fJ r / -.j .

Wlmt Some People Sny.

That » tourist with’ouV money n a 
tramp. -A tramp who has money is a 
tourist. •' ! 3*iJ ,;ti *ubm

1 Daw.oaEEx.,,^ .t&twd'Jt jj
was formerly awoted stopping pfoem rdé 
many are the Storiw told mt t th* arim who 
kept fho hotel : *t that point; i Thera are 

the «tin» to the huilâtoaS, 1* 
thrimgh the

THE NEW INSURANCE 
BON IPS.

e DAIRY.
Five pounds fresh butter in rolls, — 

Lee;2, Miss E Hall; 3, Mrs David Alex 
ander; keg salt butter not less than 50 
pounds, Mies E Hall, 2, H Hall; ten lbs 
salt butter 2-lb rolls, H Hall; 2, Miss E 
ball

A Life Pel Icy that Becomes a 
Negotiable Security.

still remaining 
heavy freshet _ 
valley some years aged _ .
in its coniae^- Tha.ll—lffir ffiw-n 
now a reserve •'flak the Soda creek 
It is fénoed weatwarfl let ntikee ahdgfcoWi I.9d«ru 
magnificent orope ei wild hly. -ilWiDflto '/ rarfj 
ans do not onHivnto ittnagy affitsi way if t isn«ni 
they7 merely ont hay anA M* RtiDwWg> r 
their own cattle to lodk out fopitheeinilvwl r

rees agent at

«•Ji Mini : iif
jnttflitav Opinion er the

I -iunrl *^v*r ■<-oi*-The science of life insurance is varied 
and- multifarious in its inducements to 
policy holders, and among the many com
panies represented in Victoria none are so 
liberal in bestowing profits t'),the insured 
as the Citizens’ Company,, of Canada. 
Although several good risks *rô offered by 
this company the most popular is the life 
endowment bond payable it the ages of - 
66, €0, or 66. These bonds are a good 
investment as well as an insurance in oaae 
of death, at reasonable rates. They are 
a negotiable security and »fter . the 
tint'd payment are non-forfeitable, ‘a 
fifteen year bond for (6,000 with » pre
mium of $317, in the second year is Wroth 
$280, the fifth year $880, the thirteenth 
year $3,835. That -•&,< it is first-class 
security at any bank for the,.. above 
amount, and in the fifteenth year it is 
worth $6,000, and with the tontine re»ults 
estimated represents $7,760. So it wiH 
be seen that a handsome profit has been 
made, and in 
bad occasion
served him doubly. These bonds are be
ing iiken as a good business investment 
by many of our leading citizens, as well 
the regular life policies. There is 
also an endowment ,; class for , chil
dren payable at the age of. 2* 
years whice are invaluable, as in this man
ner for a few dollars each year a parent 
can prpyide capital for a son to start Itt 
business, or’i‘dowry fora daughter. The 
special mercantile ' policies apjAicable to 
partnerships of every description. Thai 
ia, five persons take a .policy for $10,000 
between them, and if any one of 
die the insurance money is divided among, 
the retqaiping four. The Citizen*' doto
ns ny is otfe ôf the toost solid institutions 
in Canada with a capital of $1,188,006, 
arid the general agents of1 the ndnpanÿ for 
the Pacific coast are Messrs.; Hart, Imrie 
A Dansereau, Victoria, Theatre. block, ^ 
corner of ; View and Dongfrs strotos, 
/vh»re all, information will be furnisned 
aud the public are inyited to inspect the’ 
'thstinle. ' !'>u>".'" -V1 B,-v# r 1

response to a letter Capt. John 
g asking^ General Sherman hie 
on «fl toe great uverlund route from 
1 Bttinfrns she following ristetest- 

im fetter was rédeived frem “Tecumseh”
w air m IbiI^i f,.iB . .. ,

ai mil i A^y BüfLMNu, New York,
along i tss nm oi um iwsrnrto pmmmf »fm; ! 6r,v“w ** ObTOBka 7, 1886. 
deeeèÀt rèobia1 wre «*> mmjm***i /rtoBa.' Manner Caiuidian

.«à
bridge 0Y»r . «reared».**, f aud my
creek, a small stream, utilized fio l&ve a daughtéf biiyelfrti frtittf Victoria to Mon- 
flooring mill near its mouth, ownad nj Mr. treal ifr ,fhé newly finished Canadian 
J. F. flàwkeé, who* »toiflD,TUtw»fi¥^rit tod1 sèWth; pt

hotel and stpre^o^ae “ " “*

aisto of too tfniai .mjBdj

at all times, whiter or 
It took our hoèwea a loglg ithé» ’ éotoiml» • 

the steep hi* liée» Deep céeek; itonUR wia » 
near noén when wa at IroS sighted Rod! 
Creek far fceneato wa mm toe aimR bamto

iaq»h ohijfls

‘ii
Personal.

teMrs. J. A Robertson *has retnrned That When a man buys à porous piaster 
from a vMttitf Sèofthmd End&Hfltnd* !• whether he likes it or noli» he generally 

Mr. S. G. Fulton,acting general freight sticks to his bargain, 
agent, O'R. A N. Oo.,is initie city. , m u <fbat it used to be said “Dead men tell 

Mr. Geo. S. Wngbt^ ^ toe'y ell-known no tales,” but this was before the author 
Few York capitalist and steamboat owner, of “Called Back” diéd. ‘ ' '

jZZi*** -oYdr ■ tha !xhittM &eatnutt4uiio*i.«i . Hirf-
U r, M lé à huge organ pipe which ...uad, ee At the Occidental: - John Pan, M<*n- +i«LrLt4:hti<a’ / •

veair, i Moréan, VaucoaTer^ J/ lAlS- «naue. rhey .wilmd an eatidoteln the 
l„rt Sooke ■ -vl ill os i a hope of cocaine, flekiflwo •**<- dtdn t

At the Drlordi 1>. Bibberd, London; rare him fronton,geylmp., ... |,1 v,
C. H. Molreac, 8. ft Bakon, PortieOd,. , That Mr. Brepher.recently declared,, iu 

Mr. B. J. Plummer railed from Lirer- .lecture at Gateahead, England, thpt ie
home°üi'»di^«taro.’ * expected =et .14^.

Mr. J. Morriaon of tie Nicoli Mining Fdrtably for .n hoar and a half together. 
Company U in. town,' " V .'M ”L;Ttet' ine'of H%i.r^-6ei.tie’J iuppdrtere

His wortoip the Mayor left fët Witoni- announces tbat’ho glories in bring called a 
peg this inonritig on the civic excursion, “crank;”- because a drank is stimeto 
Owing to beeioew engagement» and other toat effects,» irevoluliew. 
rauaea none of the councillon accompan- handsome and untqttB oarved

!«**•« St. MiebaeL'a porch, Charleaton, 
fc whioh. koked like -atone., prorad tu be

Eu'gllah and wife, ^4ra. H; J; ^»ra'f mfeV*. *&«<*. FI* * H;**. 
bie and Mrs. A. G Fergüvon were pasa- ;-J ef.iqbivrvv ' .J?.t
eager» by the Frioeé* LÔuia» fret evdn k»He

... îîj are three servants to every si^, guests.^
At the Olemeet He Winter, When the meal is firtished,' tier Majesty

^ota grareyaeftin County Cork ha. 

New ZmfrndTR/M.Merb&r,1 YÎnfebaVéK ‘,Ab following notice on-its outdance gate:
Mr. J, A.^ WeàtwÔôd (Miv^. *ipéêm ^*Gudy toe dead who liye in this parish 

correspondent of thé Gtiaajgow Herald, is are buried, tiere.” , «
registered •* the Clarence, having come - rThat , tifenry Irvipg says fits brother 
overland last night* :. mail 1 5 Englishmen would tie touch to ore popufrr
».,««, ce,ter,«ÿi>«we,i Witsb,e

ThetTfOrd Randolph Churchill haz little 
hair on toe top'of his head, and much bn 
hia upper lip. Bis hands are not at all up 
;to the all^d »riâtqqra#c standard, being 
aa,large as any ploughman’s.

all
is

nt a united frtfhfe. 
announced him-

mm
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ing
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Personal.

Ing. J, !
first to leaie tire .room; '

»'

Mnlraeofl Oe MW*.

(Kxcltelv. Ie TO. Ookml.tr 
Lï-rom, tiet. XJ.-rDomra, Oonnofly 

and Maxwell wew jjgnjoireM^iyt ^th on
Diîlmim a^Hrôl^. ram:^ tytthr^'op Onteti—the Qo^,el>e Mimeg
11th Joly^ ” .t. TTuTT (tefootfl* and Mttling w<rth works at Hixoa

.*• ,4**,. ro >■»[] "ffT, ,?»x,l3 ai i ere*, "riN«èoéEwibovwtoeir milling ma- 
À LB EMI's Poooxxw.—Mr. John £L ehinor, ,tp« pr°ra famrable -«lq,on the 

Moll», arrirad in towa «n Saturday bpm PppoMAgide ni the creek, Mr. H. Fra- 
Alberai,«ad wgarvj ipuer.^rrt TOSssto» ^ ^ ÿTed onwIbiK

month» ego. " Old haildingi, he raye,have jrarpoae df euperintendlng the re-locetion 
dirappeared, and now bbketifnl edifioré tdfithé mih. Be hai had Urge experi-
hsre raked their ptaoe, »nd'»f g«*rel air. aw» io thi» hukinree in Cehfnrni», Meva- ___ „
of proeperit, were, to premoH around the da end Mafiiw. Mr. irimer'i opinion. ,Mr. B. Toueg f. B Prawn,,B.rood 
eapital.. Great ji»pro*emant haa Oh» !* ftffl «SÜWV1* BndS'
sss^saLrkfcfts ^Jî«*yrutiu- T

not a rattier ' two yean ago op the1 within the near fdture. 11 !I‘M’ ^1Bon. John Rolwon waa a paraéhgéf'io
erat ooaat north of Bégluhman titra,how ........ ,,i n o the-'mainland by the steamer Prince»»1
the »ted*iimlit hra to mnkh'sreppogre-in ■» ,BoMnn<Hr Votkks’ List.-Mr. S. U>ni»e thU mo|5ypft, , (J . (
varion» piece» to rewire .puregph aud Shakeepeare, ,14.. B., ia, in. receipt pi a At the Clarence: R. Lioohey, Monte 
freight, tiré Utter beiogithe grminro-of ypmmamcetion f^pm the under «ecreUry Creek; J. Duck, Kamloop; T M. Hend- 
Uaa and eoa. Among oil the new settle- of »tate at Ottawa infdtming him that thtr arson, J. N. Henderson, Vancourer; 0.

n. ♦ h. ^ ii^.p., none have niuuicipa! trenbrtir of-ViotOria wdf tirort- M. Trenholrae, Fnrwelï; 'B. C.' Long, 
made »o greet progrera in »o abort a time ry Ira remitted-ttie-enm otflfiO for the.pre* faimooe Cb. ; B. K. Penn, Pt. To wneond I 
u the new settlement'df Aiberni. Two ptretlon of atakiatkU .by the city ofloial», Mr». B. H. WiUon, B Townsend 
year» ago wheh Mr. Mollet eéttled there •* « the Cbinere émigration aocietyj.epd ifid wt. New Wertipmeter; JB. R, Town; 
there were ddlj fd«r or fl»a aettlere, with that the printing acooanf» for the Dorn- «end, Nanaimo.
no oommnniontion nor any of thow cant- fpidn yptera h«U will he paid wlthii) the C»ptA Ooo. Wright, who arriva* from 
Ttmieaow, suck a» null oemmuoieotkin,. jweek. the float test night over the Canadian'r.TyjZaT?Ti!l T!,J rotit.;. ,-,n . -Pacific railway, 41ll be remembered:»a
a regular weekly mail eerviee m sommer, ‘.T- M.C.A.—Thd fuHowmgwere elected having built the present .teamer Pria oera 
two store»: bje-ond-bye there wiUhTthp bffibdt* of the T. M.O.lvat the annuel top iw; then the Olympia, andputheron: 
schooU, and thU suihmef through the meeting heM on Tneiday evening: Noah the Sound route. She is yet staunch rod 
hberality of th» government the .Alberoi Shekeepeare, M. .F.,, ,president; J. L. strong, lifte her builder, »nd continue» tp. 
■attiers wflt rejoice tint is new mean, of .teekwi*. *rt,YiMrpratideut; A. BJ$m- do good aarvios op the western waters. 
commanioraioK will-be, wtablUlrad from; Uw,, i ......Nnnnlma

Ëeaidea^three of the belt bommrinTtirain ;flatchjféd,^bt.Mine, A.> A. Green, M«re«..Bimbyyp HeUrak andMrtan, 
the valley will veÿooon here good rohd»' Hon.J'.-Reb.On.JoB Nepgown, A. Ji f-rometertand «reotee» of the Nanaimo 
to the .learner UmLgJn the river, ed- Clyde,dlrertoras J B.ley, general More-
jomtnfl wtoh a JAmiSy ten. Mt^ «rayvrw . £wTy^i» oî?y>f STeStoo. Itiie^ed
,oon be iiHra*i«d» aefk - ‘'“-if U rg- Mom Pdozt Sound Coal Wani»d.— tiut'fte works Vill be oommeoced at an 
rnnnh impiTiVsmint hii Irirni rUri ii nr Ôwing to thé;fiifflcalty In obtaining suffi- 
■hort a time still the settlers look forward cient »voci0thfe• Uétftrtd Pecifio

company has deciAed to^ ranoita engines
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was
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---- r<W*. new.
are gently riaing.be 
with timber. W» r»

««teteLrarara-»
beg ia re-araorUdt rUgaki >«M -reratj lll l-
site of old Fort Alexandra» being pointed 
edtto ne a few miUbduHtebidb. 
ni From this point and for

;

reeah

y mil*
era#ri i. neteu-itSe I wbegae- 

opwSte.dMfljM

tin.canwe the
ter of tike country on tfle 
the rMwr.v,Jte haw.,

EHSS , wj M.1
river

SSbench we eon 
of the-ttiotdn

Wilteii ,vf
by iuWcrKI I

«on,
Wd>YW:l wwt. •«ie

bite* wfiSfVbted flUyiMun The proceed»
rlgating. inure are in sigfit jV|1|s .«u tvl

early date and ptteiefl forward to speedy *-?-.mflgji
,i idwin»: "• TW-teS'-tebi 
ingi exUta oh tbe «k|t A4f of

■jiSKSisrr*
^j|idrorareA

? enfi btieepe

New Wf8TM^N8T»r.—A man named 
Bnglieh got tiis foot caught in a frog at 
]^ort Moody tins morning and was ran 
oyer by a train. Hia foot waa badly 
gashed.—Ten oar loads of coal oil from 
eastern states are now coming over the 0 
P. U for San Francisco. They are ex
pected at Port Moody in 
The gaa works «re now nearing comple
tion and it is expected the illuminator 
will be turned on next week.

k1
* SSRS L. --.At .twelve 

' wo. illumined 
rfothe northern 
I «red wra rdond- 
t responded, but 
rtttfdh wra found 
«> ,Hi* north

comrailroad
:

P'«1 »... The paaaenfer engine, he

at no dietaetddy, roll h*»W* pfoee of.|t* 
and on» W rattle,-

sen Sen Frag Msec; »«* I Boro have al
ready undergone elteratione for that pur 
do»», and several . freight OMpnee are be- 
mg altered. JWhenell bane been roepràd

dUu wf^hdenfirely cper.tod^rHh coal.

' Tad Myopnnwr.—The 
eonewho took ad eon tog» of th»exc«r»ion 
overtkeC-F.Bi.itp., Wippipro

in titoe to sève hi* life, as hé bould tiot season had much td do With the litoited 
swim and most have inevitably perished, number of peeeeqgere. imvui.r ium

for a Weekly midi servi 
Nanaimo and all way lÿôrts tiering the win
ter months from OofobeEi 
end twice a week dpripg, th» reel of the

importerai», 
ment» oa th» tihmd.

Naezow Sacati. —Mr.' Jdh“ BTc 
narrowly Oaoaped Seing drowned Ih Jad 
Bey ywterdsy afternoon. A pratÿ 
gentlemen had retnrned from a »h 
cruiM in a soil boat, rod id 
leave the boat he Ml ove 
appeared from light.
■urfede he *M reeoued

a few day*.—ree

of;ntUK«wise:
now U clothed, id pUeSTO,

thatQuite a number df algnatnM» to the pdtiJ 
lion fbr the oornmnUflon of Spronle’e 

been received ^ÿrra
it woe beat “0” BATToni.—bergt.-Major EinieQe 

has gone to Ottawa Be aooompmi* 
“0" battery to this city, which i> expeot- 
ed tp arrive about Nov. lit. Temporav 
bai rack» have been secured at th» Agrl 
ouKoral ball. Major General MiddUtp 
i» expected to arrive bare about tb» W 
of the month.

b UnwbnnuwttMTwU Oak 
iby'Mn ekoffo», or on tte

*da tii.l, ■ ; i K
r of per- death sentence hone 

JÇrut-

Chin bib Exodus —The bark Alden 
Betas, Capt. O'Brien, which rail» from- 
Eeqdlmelt on Batorday morning', carries 

Hongkong.

oSVMmMSibid tanddh- »wi St,
3fiC •ids dyj

at; , going to " Nbw AtfrifroT Mxlvtt,»», Jaoketo, Del 
man. and OUtere, Jnat orrivod at th. 
City Hoosb.IBs.pr;
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